60 MINUTE
FUNDRAISER

60
min

Seller Name:
Hey there (name), It’s (your name), how’s it going today?
The reason I’m calling is to ask if you would help support my (team/school),
by purchasing some delicious cookie dough from me today. There’s six different flavors
to choose from and each box has about 36 pre-made cookie pieces. All you have to do is
put them on a sheet, bake and enjoy.
The money we raise will go towards ____________________________ and we’d really
appreciate your help. I can even send you a link to pay using a credit card if that’s easier?

Can we count on you to help us, (name)?

Flavors
We’re Selling!
Hershey’s Chocolate Chip
Candy Cookie w/ M&M’s®

cell#
cell#
cell#
cell#
cell#
cell#

White Chocolate
Macadamia
Oatmeal Raisin
Triple Chocolate
Blonde with
Hershey’s Kisses
Reese’s Peanut Butter
Cup with Hershey’s
Mini Kisses

cell#
cell#
cell#
cell#
cell#
cell#

To Pay by

CREDIT CARD,

Text “GWR”
to 44944
List purchased items
on order form

60 MINUTE
FUNDRAISER
Seller:
Phone:
Org. / Group:
Checks payable to:

min

60

T O TA L B O X E S O R D E R E D :

Classic Cookie

Classic Cookie

Classic Cookie

Classic Cookie

Hershey’s Kisses

Classic Cookie

8603 | $20.00

w/ Hershey’s Kisses

8001 | $20.00 8002 | $20.00 8004 | $20.00 8501 | $20.00 8601 | $20.00
Classic Cookie

A blend of Quaker® Oats and
sweet, natural raisins come
together for an old-fashioned
favorite reminiscent of your
grandma’s kitchen.

With the fun colors and great
taste of M&M’s® candies in a
delicious sugar cookie, this
blend makes for a
tasty family favorite.

Rich white chocolate mixed
together with lightly roasted
macadamia nuts create the
most amazing flavor. Get
ready to go nuts.

Our original blonde cookie Our famous peanut butter cookie
dough loaded with beloved filled with your favorite Reese’s®
Peanut Butter Chips and
Hershey’s® Mini Kisses,
Hershey’s® Mini Kisses.
creamy white chocolate, and
bittersweet chocolate chips.
$

Hershey’s®
Premium
M&M’s®
White Chocolate Triple Chocolate Reese’s Peanut
Macadamia
Blonde
Butter Cup w/
Chocolate Chip Oatmeal Raisin Candy Cookie
Now with MORE rich
Hershey’s® chocolate chips,
this take on a sweet classic is
beyond compare.
We dare you.
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